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(Why didn't jmojie--decide to farm?)

Well, there w^s too much leased land. And of course that wasn't

big moî ey, but just a little bit. And sometimes the biggest

trouble was that there were too many heirs on a piece of land.

ThatVs where the big trouble is. I have known as many as 90 or

80 heirs on one 160 when I worked at the Office. Some of them used

to/draw five cents' a year as their share'. And that's just another

re/ason why they have to sell out and if they do, the rest of,.-. """"

iem have to go along with it. TJhexJ^^^y^everf ight one another, v

/They're not like white people, the way they* fight. They agree.

(Are the Arapahoes the same way?)

Practically the same way. Of course we're getting some disagree-

ments with $ne another. And what' I like about it—white people

may condemn them, but they're people that just don't bother any-

body. They tend their own business. And they don't go where...

And they don't try to force their way in in any place. They live

the way they think is best. And they're not going to starve. If

the neighbors over here don't have nothing to eat, they're going

over here. "You come and eat." "All right." They share with one *

another. That's one good thing about it. Butxthere^is a new breed

coming up, that's a little bit different—tough. Don't cdxe.

(Talks about change in attitude of, new generation.)

(These people that don't help their children go to school—are they

people that are trying to get ahead .in the old Cheyenne way-L=?)

No. No.-1 They're mostly people that likes to hang around"these bars.

(When did they open the bars to Indians?)

Back in ,the* fifties. . ' * - ' .


